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to the out- Orphcu%and Mrs. Beck have gone 
side.

Co! Bowie has his large plant on 
below upper ready for operation. An 
ooen cut has been run '"tb the hillside, 
making a breast about UtiTTeet for the 
hose pipe to play on. The creek bejuw 
will shortly present the appearance of 
being struck by a tornado And the old ] { 
timer will see mining as it is done in

188 18 BE HUE fthe cfaim whigh has been operated by i 
Crosby & Wilson, which dumpr have , 
been seized by the court in behalf of 
laborers, and on which dumps there is a 
mortgage held by another. The attor-

---------------- -— ney for the mortgagor asked that his
^ * | client be allowed to go ahead and sluice

S...«.r U.b Stils With . L.,„ T"!f’ÜiW
be turned over to the court. In grant- ness and Conies Out Into bunngiu. 
ing the order the court stated that while 
ft may not be law, it is ceitainly equity 
that labor should have precedent over 

| mortgages. ' - ~ .
On the charge of supporting himself Decision Reached at Last Meeting

WnL Smith

V

ALL THIS WEEK

The Greatest ol All Production* VOL. i
Passenger List. Californa.

EAST LYNNin evidence among the<; Long faces are
laymen on all the outside creek* and it 
is safe to sav not one out of ten lays 
were profitable investments, even 
though the News’ special issue does 
give a big cleanup. One claim n par
ticular where the laymen are not happy 

the creditors of one of them, upper 
l is given a $72,000

The council met at 4 o’clock pni. f
Thursday, the commissioner presiding. o{ .,() cenls on the dollar. Another on

The minutes of the last meeting were j Sulphur is given a cleanup of $7 i,W)
when $7000 would have- been nearer, tor

«sum» «•» from fS*. i US S’ iïal,2!î%wiS“i&.» k- j
,r tarr,or, , „ ^,r ,,:„r —r. ;»■ A: a

commodate all. The Leah is bound for have looked as though I red Nelson, , nermit cleaning up $24 000 ; it cleaned up about
the Koyukuk and wUl go direct to the who was in court tms morning, had nance respecting signs, so as to perm,. cteanin^up* ’d money enough to W~ OldVV T|l(lHU>

y . .p. h 11 nipt, calls came in with the tide ; whereas he came the erection of signs at the extreme i . .... . ... n„t considering ■ ------------------ VA----------- -upper water.. The Bella, which (toto Bennett as haUask in s m... ert of the sidewalk on First avenue. l$-Sâpin,à against ”h= dumps,
on the river will not connect with the . rtivinB vesterday. Kvidently l red is * m K v 8 , 1 .Leah as is generally Supposed, the for- ^me.bmg* of a V for, after taking Referred to the public works commit- j p. Hubriek has opened up a store

K more hootch than was good for a tender- tee. and hotel on 30 above Sulphur MrS
foot he last night became offensive to j Tenders were presented for thè.burial Hubriek has charge of the kitchen and 

the the females at the Orpheum in that he of indiKents. Referred to the hospital the clubroom is becoming popular with
made violent protestations of his ad- * ( twe boys.
miration for them. In court this morn- committee. Mrs. Dan Campbell of 111 above, is oil
ing Fred did not present the.appearance A communication was presented from her way to Seattle, 
of a “masher. ” On the contrary, he the department at Ottawa, accompanied
went asleep on his seat before being by a. petition from the Canadian DevcL | for $250 this week.
called and in other respects showed m- , comnanv asking for a reduc- : poke- was left in the pocket of Lee’s
dications of the aftermath of hootch |,opinent Company, asking lor a rem JP cahjn and w£tn he next ex_
towit: A dark brown taste He pleS^^tjrm of the liquor license fee for steam-, n notlced jt tied rather hastily,
guilty and was hued $10 and costs Not ; boaTa, Referred to the finance cum- : wejuhing in showed a $250 shortage, 
having the wherewithal to liquidate, m]ttee : All the employes had access to Uje
he will hibernate for 10 days. The commissioner referred to- the cabin, yet the boys find it hard to sus-
of A. T" Cook "who wls^a^-r" F« ] council the question of changing the ! Red anyone ; but the dust disappeared, 

dinand G. Von Rosen witli assault, the site of the dog pound, and it was de- ' 
offence being alleged to have been com- j clded to communicate with tbe^police i 
milted on Monte Cristo gulch. The j_as fo the feasibilty of the change.

Mr. Justice Dugas stated that his at- j

1

In Four Acts, Under the Direetlon of
Yukoner Sails for Whitehorse This PAUL BORDMAN,___ _ in the main by gambling.

Evening — Rock Island for St. seçtned to think fines were coming
rather thick in his case, as he had 
paid $00 at the Forks about two weeks 
ago. However, he pa ad $50 and costs 

I this morning and was told by the court 
The Leah sailed last night promptly that his business will not justify such 

at the hour advertised, 8 p. m., and incidental expenses he should seek 
rarrlrd 87 tiassehoers 2(1 of whom were some other wa.lk in life. Another

, , P 1 jj ’ .. . : ‘1 knight of the green” plead guilty like j read and approved,booked as second-class. Owing to the | a ,jttle man an«l also came up with
large number who applied for-first class , and C08ta

and Henceforth Meetings Will

hBe Open to Press and Public Alike. <»reat Comedy ?And El), DOLAN'S
Michael nonday. nor

IRISH JUSTICE
. Iziok out for the Rig Wrestling Match

.....noss vs. STULL* I First Boat 
Trip Bet

V

met taking in tow a barge with mer
chandise from Anderafski near 
month of the river. The passenger list 
of the Leah is as follows : Mrs. S. 
Peterson, T. S. Gilbert, L. Pontius, A. 
Olson, Thou. Titles», A. B. Swan, Miss 
C. M. Swan, L. T. Gerrisb, George 
Hayea, H.Colson, Mrs. M. A. Richard
son, T. Corcoran, C. B. Gaines, T. Gor
man, Mrs. E. J. McCormick, AIiss Ber
tie Adler, Miss B. McCormick, M. 

XCgiwder, A. P. Peterson, N. McCarty, 
cLean, R. W French, J. Glea

son, J.^Lyden, T. Talbot, F. Giand- 
mound, Dumas Martineau, Mrs. A. 
Hughes, Mias L/fertet, E. H. Barstowf 
Jas. Bromley, J. Curry,'- 
T. W. Moore, Wm. Jones,
Frank Coggins. Mrs. M. A, |
Mrs. M. M. Malley, H. Salchow, Tcry> 
Roes, Jack Gakune, John Meadon, F. 
N. Hopkins, J. Gadour, Mrs. S. Parker, 
Sam Parker, Mrs. G. Loughlin, Geo. 
Laughlin, Barney Murphy, Jiike Bou
lin, B. J. Bridger, G. F RussellT W. 

Hodgson, A Miller, Wm. Mullen, Geo. 
Dennett, Chaa. Frey, Mrs. S. M. Moore, 
Harry Lawrence, Mrs. M. Dumnir, H. 
W. Cunningham, Hugo Landers, P. J. 
Johnson, W. Buckley, W. Peterson, G. 
Benson, H. Hutchinson, L. P. John
son, Albert Lienert, H. Knutson, S. 
Gradatil, T Prosszim, F. Decarle, C. 
F. Andrews, Chas. Coyle, E. W Elliott, 
J. Derbolo, J. Clargnoni, Nels Nelson, 
B. Babcock, C. Reiley, E. E. Calhoun, 
O. Labcrg, John McKenzie, W. C. 
Smith, C. McDonald.

The Barr has changed her sailing date 
from Friday, June 1st, a» originally ad
vertised to next Thursday the 7th, many 
people object to sail on Friday, as the 
supers! tiun about the day is as deep 
grained in the minds of the Klondiker 
as In ‘‘be who sails the briny deep ami 
climbs the dizzy abrouds. ”

The Lulu C., of Ottawa, was passed 
last night on the return trip of the Yu
koner near Swede creek. She has two

Pygmalion 
Galatea”The Monahan boys were “touched” 

A thousand dollar
AND

Reck Islam

With Marion Trade and Geo. 
Hither in title roles. *

Grand Masque Ball . TONIGHT
I BOTH ariAn

A.
May Weather Report.

ED. PORT, CHAS. MEADOWS. ITp,The following is the official report of the 
! weather for the mourir of April. 1900, as gs- 
certuinert from the governtheiit office.would do very wellman wnose name

for that of a count, was represented by
an attorney, while the defendant “stood tention had beeh called to the fact that 
pat, ” as bis own legal adviser. Von had fjeen discovered that certain per- 
Rusen was the first witness; he-trstl. ; , had been treated in the hospi-
fied that Côok had talked unbecomingly ; ... . , , .
tofrmi in the latter’s cabin ; that he ! tal as indigents were found to he pos-
(the withers) had stepped out of the | sessed of means, and asked ebat steps i ________
cabin to escape^; vituperation and other Ufoe council could take to guard against |'st . . .....j -«.o k!j'
words as long, drMonger, than a rake The question was referred to the fid . 6170 Hn.o v.uh."
handle; that Cook totipwed him from ; M ... 4th............ 46.0 iU.0.20ib..........
me cabin and,while he dhlnot threaten j hos-utal committee. Sih .... M.u 25.« 21st
him bodily harm, he pawed the.air with The commissioner presented a memo- | ”}»•• ™ p Jjlj
his arms and called witness “a d^n^dis- ran(]um ,jn reference to ceitain corre- j ml....... ~.4 24th..
honest man,• ’ jsaid we0„deliEe he bad received complaining .^.;..... : ..
arbitrate our difference, and Look said , , ... , , -ui n >7th“arbitration he d----- d,“ with another ; oftheexistence of gambling houses and nth . . » () ]mh;;
puncture in the atmosphere with ^bis dance halls in Dawson. Referred to Kith. 74 o 48 o -rthh..
fists; in fact, Cook's language was , tbe nmnici p a Tco m mittee. ret!......... ijt 89 5 ;nst.
something wonderful, hut witness had d by Mr. 'Gkyuard, seconded by >««•'..........' «*•# "
paid move attention to his actions in . 1 _ 1
pawing the Monte Cristo breeze with Mr Justice Dugas, 4ha>-4n future the 
nis arms than to his language. An- I meetings of the council sha 
other witness, Ge i. A. Manson, had j pUij|jc. according to the general rv
heard some of the talk, but not much th house of commons of Canada ; that-i The Holborn Cafe for delicacies, 
of it; in fact, he knew very little about j . , r .. , ' '
it. Magist-ate Starnes was not long in a fit arid proper hall for the purpose of 
making his mind up that it was a very admitting the public at large he 
silly and childish case to bring into securetL but for the time being meet- 
court. He, therefore, dismissed it, tax
ing the costs—$H-to the man whose

agination had led him to believe he courthouse in the evening, 
bad been assaulted. “ ~ Moved in amendment by Mr.Clement,

Sixty-eight men plead guilty yeeter- seconded by Mr. Senkler (pro forma), 
day afternoon to supuorting themselves tt)at jn vjew 0f the petitions now before 

‘b5-nmai,n by, gambling’ and were the government at Ottawa asking, for 
ne •> an cos s. tbe e|eetion of two local members 16
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LADIES

c* TRAVELING COSTUME
Sailor or Trimmed liais I'^mg 
Shoes, Underwearjc. the first boat 

before all o 
h« success w 
son from Wh 
the first thi 
down 75 pa 
freight, bar 
morning at (i 

rthe Flora- g 
r&mation rel

Cfur, Stock of

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Salts
Is Now Going »tc.The only first-class market in’ the city 

! is the Denver Market.be made
of i ...Reduced Rates...

We han fit you antfpuit youjboti 
in quality, price aud styleCo.For Koyukuk. —

Id Star will leave Yukon 
dock for Koytikuk Monday çvening 
June 1th, taking passengers to head of 
navigation without traiïsfer^ Low rates 
have bee44 made for this trip:

. v FRANK J. KING HORN,
Agem>

Steamer
| may of whi 
! bsrs, is the 1 

Itw days, 
j The Clara

logs of council shall be. held in the
I Sell My Dust to

*tg? Uncle
Ull

c- :ng a com pi 
[oil. The C 
point and

ifVor first-class meats go to the Denver 
arket. Hoffman,r iShoff,1' the Dawson-Dog Doctor, Pio 

neer Drug Store.

Table de hole dinners. The Holtiorn

Best imported wines arid liquors at 
the Regina.

For meats and vegetables for Sun
day’s dinner go to the Denver Market.

I»PAnother Body Found. this council, and also in view of/tbe
Word reached the police here this extra expense to be entailed by the 

morning of the finding of a human bolding of public meetings of - council, 
body on a sandbar about 15 miles above the debate upon the resolution be ad- 
the mouth of the White rivet on the jourued until the first_ tegular sitting 
evening of the 30th. The discovery of the council in September next, 
was made by a man named Walters who The amendment /being put/ and the 

route to this place in a smafL yeas and nays called fqr, the Vote stood 
boat, and who arrived tins morning. as follows: / J

From information furnished the police Yeas—Mr, Clement. j 
by Walters but little can he gathered Nays—Mr. Girouard, MrJ Justice Du-

r egard ing the appearance of the body gas, Mr. Senkler.
fuither than trial there is a parkey on it, The reSo|ution of Mr. Girouard was 
and that it was secured until it can he then on the same division re
sent for.

It is probable that two members of versed, 
the police from here will he sent up on Ordered, that Mr, Clement have leave 
the first steamer with instructions to t„ bring in an"xnrtiimpiCe amending br- 
bring it down The j>ody, when found. f respecting a
was w about jU inches u£ water on the - Ri—Si-,-,.—..—....... ......—fL s...
edge of the bar. change in date for the return of the

It is very probable that this body is sessmeiit roll lrotn the 1st of June to 
that of another of the Christinas day tb’e f.'nti of June, and of the court of re- - . ,
victinnr-of the wholesale Minto murder ; : . . , , - , , , poUNR-A.red Mekeiboofc;.Tont»iifflig valu-and as it >. almost certam -that-A»! X ^he tl e ls ,
Oo<1y rtpurtç<l io yeslerdtiv’s paper is uf August. He accordingly introduced ^pply at^Nugget offloe. 

that of Clayson, it is posai I he that the j the said bill and the same was read a T OST-Wednesday nlaht,betwe~cnl7 Blrtorarto 
long concealed mystery will ail he ; time, it ^>étng a matter of Urgency.. . Hnd DawsonfoneliÎHett «n<t one red pocket- 
cleared up in the very near future. i .. , . AT book. coiitHining mlnev’s^ivcnse ami vhIuhMcGeo. Noble, one of the last men in: Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by p,„ John Higvhm- leave at Nugget effive 
Dawson to talk with Lynn Relfe before ! Mr. Justice Dugas. or l)ewe> ^ote1’ Forks’ ,or rew,,ri1
he left Dawson on bis fatal trip, says ; Resolved, That the ordinance amend- 
be is certain Relfe wore a parkey when : j thc assessment ordinance be read 
he started ; therefore it is probable that ; 
the body last found is his.

Ice cream, finest. flavors, fresh every 
day. Mrs. West’s.

----- w ..... —
Private dinitig zooms at trie Holborn.

Parties having mining ground par
tially worked, or full claims favorably 
situated, can find a purchaser through 
-Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks. cG-3

* THE BIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT SIM Cl j 
THI RIGHT WtlSHM

*Tne Ora h 

Rtert to rel
Dominie1 ■ days. 
Sole»"
Buildwi■cows in tow which were picked up 

•long the river this side of Selkirk. 
She is a very small boat and came 
through the lakes last tall. For some 
unaccountable reason she tied to the 
bank last night and has not got in.to 
Dawson up to noon today. ,

The Yukoner sails today for White
horse, carrying the jjoverri.nent mail. 
Both the T. & E. Co., and the C. D. 
Co., are to be congratulated for this, 
the one for sending it on opposition 
line and the other for accepting it. She 
wil leave with every stateroom sold 
and is in splendid condition, her ma
chinery working with the greatest pre 
cision.

Fine weather but extremely low water 
ia reported on the upper river and lakes.

The splendid steamer Rock Island 
will aail for St. Michael promptly at the 
hour advertised—9 o’clock, June 4th. 
She will carry a large number of pas
sengers. in fact it ia doubtful if she 
can accommodate all who bave applied 

*■ tor bertha. She wilt be taken down the 
river b> Capt. Le Ballister) a skilled 
river man and a popular officer. He 
has recovered from his recent illness 
and is now receiving thé congratula
tions of bis many friends.' The Seattle 
No. 3, another of the S.-Y. T. Co.’s 
fleet, will follow the Rock Island in a 
few days, probably next Saturday. 
Capt.Gray, brother to the captain of the 
Lotta Talbot, will have the wheel on 
the Seattle.

Steamboat agente complain of the im
possibility of getting answers to tele
grams sent to points up the river ad
dressed to the captains of their boats. 
Many of these messages are of the great
est importance to tbeir companies. 
Whether this ia due to the failure of 
the boats’ officers to answer, or the 
telegraph agents to deliver the message 
baa not been ascertained.

fUNLlMVttO
CURRtStx

ON HMlig t
*

1was eh FOR SALE.___ ____
DOR SALE liuilHt iind mnmlolitf. Nugget 
A omce.

pOR HA LET—Stock, building ntxl lease, "'now' 
A ownc by fleorge Brewitt, merchant tailor, 
Second rive , between Second Mini Third s-ts. c7

*Quick Action ft 
Bv Phone ià

*
*

Ha
WANTED.

f t«i
\\T A NT E D— Worn n iv-1 o coo k *■ nd m 11 end 

house work. Apply al Bank of Biiiish 
Norili America, side entrance, beiween t and 5 
p in
W A NTE 1>—Steuogra plier 

leTêrencës tô XTigget ô

and (kt * 4Use the Phone
m mediate Answer.~3 

Can Afford It Now-

ant
#ci L 'i p«
f vieTTas-

Rtk»s&Sz&BSS&a
(>im^ Half rale to Subscribers.

one
#LOST AND FOUND

Office Telephone Exch«u*e Nell*
A. C. office Building _

Donald B. Olson Oeneral rUHF Tintf
'

Our Î
DAWSON’S BEST--------------- f

...Hotel Metropok jPROFESSIONAL CARDS
a

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
mYRRKLL A; GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors Office, corner 
Firm Ave. and Erst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Da w son.

second time, and committed to a com
mittee of the whole council.

The ordinance was accordingly read 
a second time and committed to a com
mittee ol the whole council.

Tne council accordingly resolved it
self into a committee of the whole, and 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Jus
tice Dugas, chairman, reported progress 
and asked leave to sit again.

The council then adjourned.

lint and cold water, haihvon eac 
Electric call hells and all modern 
veuicBces Rates reasonable.

John Bourto.1V

*
#
* A

3rd A^c., Dawson. f briDENTISTS. »
T)R. HAU.VARO IÆK Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plate» 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, (’olden’s Ex
change Building.

I

IMUtliilSE»
OK SEATTLE, WASH.

%>toSB«a5rSr’eu for Early Spring Delivery
Chsa. E. Severance, Oen. Agt„ Koem l5, *

f Sp
;, m

! b<ASSAY CRS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. 1. C.- Assayt 
u of Brltiah North Amcriva. Gold 
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
blaek saud. Analyses of ores aud coal.

LAWYERS ^

XV A DE «& AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
vv Office, A. C. Office Building

T’ABOR <fc HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
A Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or
pheum Building.

er for Bank 
dust melt Mil

#Just received, the finest line of milli
nery goods,ready made suit», silk petti
coats, silk waists, sashes ; everything ol 
the latest spring styles, at Mrs. Morri
son’s London Dry Goods and Millinery, 
Third st'. and Third avenue, next to 
Mohr & Wilkins.

t
******Going Down tlx Ri'*r!

Yea? Well, how about R<^
Oars, Rowlocks, Oakum, P ’

Shindler

CREEK NOTES. ,
‘

:LaI:
Caspar .El iingen has bought his part-

Chloride of lime. Pioneer, drug store, d»ri.P8 the Summer instead of going 
---------- —--------------- - outside as was their intention.

>• Notice.

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarlev 
Conveyancers Ate. Offices, First Ave.

pIi/OURTVGÏtDan,ai. A SMnH-karri*. 
^ (ers, sol ici (ora, conveyancers, et’e Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 anil 2, Ctila- 
holm Block, Dawson, -Spécial attention given 
10 parliamentary work. N, A Belcourt, Q C 
M. P , Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith ’

arctBUY MEAT IN TOWN?G.org. Bte.iu intends W J-J-J j„f, 
toto AU tb-an lbe 5tb ? evening at the res dence^of Mrs. Card,4b"r____________________ _______ same not later than June ’dUtb, aud all Spe . Alj^eH^ DC ri m InaY* ‘Ml’ni’nv T110 r’^d v0

Capt. Starnes occupied the magis persons knowing themselves indebted Dominion is fast losing its lady resi- il A. C. Co's office Block. ‘ Room
trate’a chair in police court this morn- are heieby asked to pay same. dents. Within the past week Mrs. Ce- ' .. '

WHY7
freshJg7

: : When you can get 
Dawson prices, at tne

R
POLICE COURT NEWS. Vf

Office,meat mart'1m
Grand Yorks

Opp. Gold Hill Hotel. FrtdG**»
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